Dear Hr. ChaIrnan:

Plann>d
12-31-74

Actfvfty
Reffners
Producer audits
(Project
Eanfpulatorj
Propane fnvesfipations
(Project
Speculator)
Utility
fuel audits
[Project
Escalators
Retaflers-wholesalers
Total
"Admfnfstratfon
officials
e;nployees had been hired
the activfties.

ACtUal

-12-31-74

Actual
3-l 4-75

188

88

96
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90

70

79

35;

20
555
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784
Z

758
E

a740
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estimated that 20 to 30 addit5onal
not been assfgred to one of

but had

Acfqfnfstratfon
afffcfals
stated that conpletlor,
of the planred
staffing
changes had been delayed,
primrily
because of prcSIens Cn
redeploying
st?ff a~~or;cj Ad?Iinistration
regions.
Under the Administratfcn's
revjsed staffing
plan, all regfm
experienced
either
a reduction
or an
increase in thcfr cop;pliance
and enforcerent
staffing.
In addftion,
many emr;Ioyees wh3 had been assfgred to retail
investigations
were not
qualfffed
to do the more technica?
audit wrk associated
xfth other
cmplfance
and enfotcermt
activitfes.
As a result, the AMnistration.
had to teminate
sorze enployees or inftiate
reenploymnt rfghts with
other Federal agencfes,
transfer
certain
employees to other regions,
and.
According
to these officfals,
these
hire and train
new employees.
changes were tfre consmSng and are still
being inplemnted,
The
offfcfals
a so stated that they had not antfcipated
the neol:! fcr Gflity
fuel &udIts in October 1974 and that assigning
enployees
to such audtts
inhibited
thejr abfllty
to comft more staff to other ectivi":~.
CPUDE OIt,PRODUCE?

AUDITS

On Hovetier
7.2, 1?74, Administratfon
headquarters
Initiated
a crude
The 125 producers who reported/ the greatest
of? producer audit program.
volux
fncrease in new of1 from Septerr.ber 1973 to October 1974 Mre
selected
for audit.
The regional
offices
selected 72 addition21
producers
for audit,
prfrwily
m the basjs of recomendatfons
the refinery
auditors
made.

_

As of PIarch 21, 1975, 40 audfts had been ca?pleted
and 87 additfcml
audits were in process. In zzaking these 40 audits, the Admtnfstratjon
uncovered

21 posstble

violations.

As a result,

2

the producers

made 2

.

.

vuluntary
rollbacks
and sIgned 9 m&k
agreeiwnts,and
the AdmintstratSon
r'sswd 2 Notfces cf Qr&abte
Y3o;ations
and drafzed Ii: additional
notices.
The twu volunfwy
rollb&s
rE;-ulted
in ~ftm!:
of S158,&8,
and the
nfne consent agreecents resulted in refunds of 5034,903 and pertalties
of
$46,658.
The dclla~
wmmt of the refunds ranged fro3 $421 to 5468,326
and penaltfcs
paid ranc,ed from 5200 to 535,030. the officials
told us
that they hat? no precise estimate
of the dollar
ax~ur,t of the vfolatjom
associated
wixh the notices.
Owz a notice is issued,
the Administration
mets with the co;-;;anfes CP individuals
involved,
at which tim
they have
the opportunity
to provide additicnal
infomtfan
concerning
the potential
violatfon.
Further,
the wmnt
of refund ar:d/or penalty
involved
is
subject
to conprmfse
tetxee~ the AcHnfstratton
and the company or
ind!v;duaf
d,nvolved.
The 14 notices which P.ad been drafted
are pendifig
review by the Adzin!stration's
General Counsel before being issued.
The majority
cf t!!e vfolaticns
uncovered
-.I tEd from producers
clafming morr? new and released oil prvducticrr L. . their EelIs actually
prurduced. This was dme by several methods, fnc!vding
changfng lease
arran~encnes
and understatfng
base perfod productton.
Also, s&?e
producers
lrjroperly
classified
wells as strjpper
weils when, fn fact,
they produced mm than the allowabie
volum a day.
After the Ach-ninistratton
completes
to audit the next I,GC;O cocpanfes that
increase in 3ew oii.
Also, +G develop
the Atifnfstration
is cbta+.ting
listings
b%fCh supply them wfth ",r&
ofl.

.

.
. ___

the initial
197 audits,
it plans
show the 'Largest sercer;tage
additfonal
target
areas for audft,
from ref-iners of the producers

